LTPOA Meeting Minutes June 9, 2009   
    
The meeting opened at 7:01 p.m. with the following board members present:  Janet Hirsch, Ron Sansone, Ann Schatzman, and Marilyn Meyer.   
    
President’ Report    
President Sansone stated there was no news to report other than the LTPOA hopes all property owerners attend the Annual Meeting which is on Saturday, June 20, 2009 
  
Treasurer’s Report    
Marilyn Meyer, Treasurer, reported for May. The Financial Report for May is listed separately.  
                
Marilyn presented the following bills for payment:   
  
Recent Newsletter               		=	$198.66 
Security                                    	=         $1,579.00 
1st Aid Kit and Gas for Boat          	=         $94.00 
Mowing (2 cuts)                           	=         $610.00 
Audit                                              	=         $200.00 
Portable Toilet                              	=         $90.00 
Rock and Gravel  for swim area  	=        ~$1,000 
Termite Control Annual Fee         	=         $276/yr 
        
Marilyn stated that the LTPOA made the last payment on the bobcat and the LTPOA now ownes it and there are 2 deliquent assessments currently in legal situations.  Motion to approve bills and May Financial Report was made by Janet Hirsch and seconded by Marilyn Meyer.  Motion passed.    
  
Security
Marilyn Meyer stated that Stryker Security has been patrolling the lake and reporting any offenders.  Stryker is doing a great job.  
  
Building  
There are no building projects/permits to report.  
Maintenance 
President Sansone/Marilyn Meyer stated that there are ongoing problems with the tractor and President Sansone may fix the problem himself.  
Additionally, President Sansone stated that he would like to have money in the budget next year to finish up cleaning the maintenance area.  
LTIA REPORT
Janet Hirsch stated that the Lake Tishomingo Community Picnic is on Saturday, June 13 and starts at 1:00 P.M.  Additionally, at the picnic, there will be food, drinks, music, games, fishing and a bake sale – should be a lot of fun! 
  
Finance Committee 
Janet Hirsch reported that instead of the regularly scheduled pre-meeting on August 5, 2009, the LTPOA BoD and Finance Committee will meet and prepare the budget for the upcoming year. 
  
Web Site  
Janet Hirsch reported that the website has been updated and Marilyn Meyer stated that Janet posted beautiful pictures of the DeRoode property. 
  
Sewer Committee    
Janet Hirsch reported that the sewer project was moving right along and more grants were being applied for in order to do the electrical connections. 
   
Gate 
Russ Wilner reported little trouble with the gate in the past month.  Russ stated that he did get additional gate passes and spoke with someone about the life expectancy of the gate and found out that it would last approximately last 10-15 years.  
Janet Hirsch suggested looking into updating software and Rich Hirsch suggested updating the modem for the gate.   
Old Business (Board)    
President Sansone reported that fellow board member Joe Hejnal was doing both the building and maintenance for the LTPOA and that the board is looking for an additional member to take over the building projects/permits.  Please let the LTPOA know if you or anyone else you know is interested in volunteering for the building position.  President Sansone has been making calls to property owners within the community and inquiring if anyone would like to volunteer. 
  
New Business (Board) 
1.  Mr. Pikora's Path – Mr. Pikora has a series of lots in a row and asked the LTPOA if he could move a path which is between two of his lots.  At the advice of the attorney, the LTPOA was advised that moving paths should not be permitted and the LTPOA sent Mr. Pikora a letter stating that his path could not be moved.
 
2.  Spaid – Mr. Spaid recently purchased the former O'Dell property.  He applied for a building permit several months ago to improve his property.  His building permit was approved and he put rock and other decorative material down by his dock and did some work higher up on his property to help stop the erosion and make a more useful area.  Several property owners have commented that Mr. Spaid placed some rocks over the path.  Several LTPOA members have examined the path and improvements and observed that most of the path was already impassable and what Mr. Spaid has done improved the path and made it passable.  The only thing Mr. Spaid can't do is obsturct the path.  The biggest complaint has been that an ATV can no longer access the path due to the improvements.  President Sansone stated that he would call Mr. Spaid and just let him know that he cannot create a blockage to the path.   
One homeowner in attendance stated that at dock A36, in the main channel, there is an unused boat lift for a pontoon boat 25 feet out from the shore.  There is a little strip of reflective tape on it but it’s nearly impossible to see.  It sits about a foot and a half out of the water and is a major hazard.  President Sansone stated that he would call the owners of the property and speak with them about the hazard. 
Janet Hirsch reported that Clarue Holland received the water quality test results -- all sites are ok. Below is the actual report data. 
  LAKE TISHOMINGO FECAL WATER TEST RESULTS 












Location 

August 28, 2008 

May 12, 2009 













A Cove 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 

18 cfu/100 ml 





A-B Cove 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 

18 cfu/100 ml 





B-C Cove 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 




C-D Cove 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 

27 cfu/100 ml 





D-E-F Cove 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 

18 cfu/100 ml 





F-G Cove 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 

18 cfu/100 ml 





G-H cove 

90 cfu/100 ml 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 




Creek Inlet 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 

82 cfu/100 ml 





I Cove 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 

27 cfu/100 ml   




I-K Cove 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 




L-M Cove 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 

10 cfu/100 ml  * 




M-N Cove 

18 cfu/100 ml 

45 cfu/100 ml 



































cfu/100mi = number of colonies per 100 milliliters 















* means "less than" 




























FROM THE MISSOURI DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 





     CLEAN WATER COMMISSION CODE OF STATE REGULATIONS -- 10/31/2008 



Pollutant -- Fecal Coliform  
** 







    Whole Body Contact = 200 cfu/100 ml 







    Secondary Contact = 1800/cfu/100 ml 

















**  Geometric mean during the receational season in waters designated for recreation 



or at any time in losing streams.  The recreational season is from April 1 to October 31. 











Changes, both plus and minus, from the August 2008 to May 2009 testing can be attributed 
to several items: 
   Cooler versus warmer test dates 







   More water feeding into lake bringing with it pollutants from upstream farm fields 


   More ducks and geese on the lake 

















Test results indicate that there is no issue with the safety of the lake waters. 



    
Janet Hirsch reported that the Annual Meeting will be held on Saturday, June 20 and brought sample ballots to the meeting.  Janet stated that there are four openings and three candidates and also a question on the ballot about the minimum buildable lot size.  We would like everyone to vote on amending the LTPOA bylaws to include the following:   
"The minimum buildable lot size can only be changed by vote of the Lake Tishomingo Porperty owners.  Such a vote shall be cast on the basis of the front footage of each lot as platted, with each lot owner having one vote for each ten (10) front feet, but no less than five (5) nor more than ten (10) votes per platted lot, and with a simple majority of the votes case being required to carry the measure." 
Janet also had sample opinoin serveys available for all to review.   
Lastly, Janet Hirsch reported that Ed Mitchell volunteered to do some grass cutting and suggested that the LTPOA reimburse him for gas.      
There being no further business, a motion was made by Janet Hirsch and seconded by Marilyn Meyer to adjourn.  Motion passed.  The meeting concluded at 7:25 P.M.    
Respectfully submitted,    
Ann Schatzman    
Secretary

